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COURTSHIP IN 60'S

LEADS 10 WEDDING

Romance Begun in New York

Before Civil War Culm-

inates in Portland.

EACH IS 73 YEARS OLD

Cbarles D. Jewett, of Albany, Learns
"Whereabouts of Former . Swee-

theart While on Trip to Early
Home and Wins Bride.

Romance, which was begun in Wa- -
tertown. N. T.. before the Civil War.
westerday resulted in the marriage of
Charles D. Jewett. of Albany, Or., and
Mrs. Mattie Lei and. of Fariro, N. D.
The bride and bridegroom are each 73
years old. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. B. Hinson. pastor
of the White Temple. The couple will
pass their honeymoon In California and
will return to make their home in Al-

bany.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were chums In

the N'ew York town when they were
boy and girl. In 1861 Mrs. Jewett
married and moved with her husband
to Vermont. Shortly afterwards Mr.
Jewett married and moved to Nebraska,
where he engaged in farming. Ten
years a?o he came to Albany, hoping
to benefit his health by the change.
Several years ago his wife died.

Last Summer Mr. Jewett made a
trip to his boyhood home and In look-
ing up old friends inquired for Mrs.
Leland. He was told that her husband
had died and that Bhe was living with
her brother in Fargo, X. D. On his
rray West after the completion of his
visit In ew York Mr. Jewett stopped
at Fargo and visited Mrs. Leland. When
Mr. Jewett returned to Oregon he
could not forget the old sweetheart
and correspondence followed. Yester-
day morning Mrs. Leland arrived in
Portland and the happy bridegroom ap-

peared at the County Courthouse and
applied for a wedding license. He did
not deny the pleasure of the mission,
and his aged face beamed as though
he were a bashful boy when he told
the story of his romance.

Those who saw the couple after the
marriage had been solemnized said
that If their smiles were a criterion,
their 73 years will rest lightly on their
shoulders during the years that are
to come.

CODY WELCOMES PRINCE

Albert of Monaco Says Wyoming

Town Even Too Hospitable.

CODY. Wyo., Sept 25. Prince Albert,
of Monaco, came, saw and was con-
quered by the little town of Cody. He
seems astounded at the welcome that
has been accorded him and Is not back-
ward in expressing his appreciation.

"You are almost too hospitable to
me." he declared with a smile when he
responded to a welcoming speech at the
opening of the Park County Fair.

"I really don't deserve all this honor,
but It makes me feel glad. Just the
same. If I were not the ruler of Mon-
aco. I should like to be Mayor of Cody,
or maybe a County Commissioner. That
would be a higher honor in my eyes."

Then he paid a glowing tribute to
America and Its people.

"I have visited many lands In my
life." he said, "but I like America best
of all. I can understand now why
you people succeed. It's because you
know how to hustle, and do not know
what failure means. That indomitable,
fighting, American spirit is wonderful
to me."

FARMER'S ESTATE $700,000
KIrst Norwegian in North Dakota

County Walked Into Country.

SHERBROOK, N. D.. Sept. 25. Fingal
Knger. Steel County's first Norwegian
farmer, who died recently, left an es-
tate valued at $660,000. according to
appraisements made by the adminis-
trators. The estate is made up largely
of land.

In addition to the valuation placed
by the administrators there is this sea-
son's crop, which will bring the total
to about $700,000.

Enger located in Steel County In
1S78, being then without means, and
he traveled into the county by. foot,
walking more than 100 miles to reach
the point he selected as his home.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
C. D. Gabrlelson, of Salem, is at the

Oregon.
E. J. Frasier, of Eugene, is at the

Oregon.
- A. J. Schroeder, of Astoria, is at the
Imperial.

II. L. King, of Bayocean, is at the
Carlton.

John Twohy, of San Jose, is at the
Portland.

Dr. M. F. Clausius. of Siletz. is at the
Cornelius.

H. D. Maynard. of San Francisco, is
at the Annex.

Sydney Hooks, of Hood River, is at
the Cornelius.

It. J. Allen is registered at the Annex
from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. G. XT. Griffin, or Eugene,
are at the Imperial.

Dr. J. Olson and wife, of Tillamook,
are at the Imperial.

G. M. Ferris, an attorney from Spo-
kane. Is at the Carlton.

Mrs. L. G. Downing, of Kansas City,
11 o., is at the Annex.

C. E. Peters, of Yellowstone, is reg-
istered at the Annex.

W. L Hicks, a merchant of Chicago,
is at the Multnomah.

C F. Gilbert is registered at the Ore-
gon from Hood River.

J. W. Hammers, of Medford. is reg-
istered at the Oregon.

P. E Taylor, of Los Angeles, Is reg-
istered at he Carlton.

W. H. Nelson, of Newberg, a mer-
chant. Is at the Cornelius.

Robert Withycomb Is registered at
the Imperial from Union.

P. A. Young, a merchant of Albany,
and wife, are at the Portland.

'Don Steffa, a lumberman, of San
Francisco, is at the Carlton.

O. J. Stanchfleld and wife of Pueblo,
Colo, are at the Multnomah.

N. P. Wheeler, Jr.. of Endeavor, Pa.,
and wife, are at the Portland.

J. D. Suffield and wife, of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, are at the Multnomah.

J. A. Tschantre. g the State Bureau
of Immigration, of Baltimore, Md., Is
at the Portland.

Mrs. G. W. Tape and Mrs. H. B .Rich-
ardson are registered at the Cornelius
from Hot Lake.

Sydney B. Vincent, examiner for the
State Corporation Department, who has

FAMOUS OPERA SCENE
WILL BE SUNG-B- Y STAR

Beautiful Second Act Finale From "Madame Butterfly" Will Be Part of
Geraldine Fairar's Programme Wednesday Night.
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CERALDISE FAHRAB AS "MADAME BUTTERFLY."

.... . . . 1 1 . 1. CV.. ifh wlfl. ttlO
all the prima aonnas wno nave ruum mm iisuua. o"; ocjo

OF visited Portland, no one has rhythm of Joy and music, flinging the
1 f iowers In reckless profusion, her voicevoice and Per- -more winning n thir inn-- . flight

sonality than Geraldine Farrar, who,
assisted by the delightful 'cellist, Alwln
Schroeder, opens the Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman season October L The
on this occasion will reveal

all the beautiful tones of voice and
cello and the rare art of the two

artists.
Amonsr the many enchanting songs.

ballads and lleder. is one aria from
grand opera, the beautiful scene from
Puccini's "Madame JJutterny, wnn
which Geraldine Farrar is so insep
arably connected. It is the closing
scene of the second act, unsurpassed
for Dicturesaue charm and grace. To
celebrate the return of her American
lover and husband, whose ship Is Just
entering the harbor. Butterfly, in ac
cordance with Japanese custom, has
great baskets of btossoms brought in,
and, always singing, showered the

been on a tour of investigation in
Eastern Oregon. Washington and Idaho
for the dcDartment. has returned to
Portland to take up the investigation
of corporations In this city.

Mrs. John W. Garner and Infant son
Blllie. of Astoria, Or., were guests of
Portland friends last week.

Mrs. M. M. Gearin and Miss Grace
E. Gearin have taken apartments for
the Winter at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hofmann are
congratulations on the arriv-

al of a seven-poun- d daughter, to be
named Bertha Eleanore.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Baggerman. of Portland,
registered today at the Grand Pacific
hotel.

Alleged Forger Bound) Over.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept. 27. (Special.)
Ed Montag, brought back here from

Wenatchee by Sheriff Brown, charged
with raising an $8 check given him by
T. L. Woody, of Jultetta for threshing
work to $S0. waived examination today
before the Probate Court and was held
to the District Court under bonds of
$500.

It takes the constant labor of 60.000 per-
sons to make matches for the world
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un In the air and down again. Thus
rainbow clouds of Jasmine, peach-blosso-

and violets are scattered about,
while the orchestra tosses light to the
breexe dainty fluttering phrases, which
are seemingly shaken from the in-

struments like flowers from their
stems by the winds of heaven.

As daylight melts into dusk, Butter-
fly decks herself In her wedding gown;
and then as the moon rises, begins her
weird, night-lon- g wait, the thrill of ap-

proaching tragedy breaking mysteri-
ously and solemnly Into the music

No more poetic scene could be im-

agined than this as Geraldine Farrar
gives It the beautiful young Japanese
wife awaiting in a passion of faith,
tenderness and expectancy the return
of her faithless husband. She has
caught the spirit of the scene and
music with wonderful art.

PROGRAMME IS OUT

Harvest Festival Celebration
to Surpass All.

MILITIA BAND TO BE THERE

Dance and Song of Fairies Also Will

Be an Especial Attraction When
Annual Fair Opens at

Lutheran Church.

Final touches are being put to the
arrangements for the celebration of the
annual Harvest Festival to be held
October 2, 3 and 4 under the auspices
of Itnmanuel Lutheran Church. The

festival will be staged in the large cor-

ner room of the Goodnough building.
Fifth and Yamhill streets, and bids fair
to excel the celebration of last year.

An elaborate programme has been
arranged for the three evenings of the
festival, a feature of which will be the
attendance of the State Naval Militia
Band of 35 pieces. A unique attraction
specially directed by Mrs. C. O. Young,
of Chicago, will be the dance and songa
of the fairies.

In this number 25 young women will
take part in an allegorical presentation
of the seasons, costumed to represent
Spring. Summer, Fall and Winter. The
Fairy Queen will be portrayed by Miss
Helen Scott and the Butterfly Fairy by
Miss Jeannette Sherlock.

The programme for the first evening
of the festival Includes music by the
Naval Militia Band and the Fairies of
the Seasons, to be followed the next
evening by singing by the Columbia
Male Chorus and cradle songs of the
nations. A typical lullaby of five na-

tions will be sung In English, Norwe-
gian, Russian and Swedish. The third
and last evening will be opened with
n.mn. Danish. French and Indian
cradle songs and selections by the Naval
Militia orchestra.

The floor plan as arranged calls for
booths representing the four seasons,
at which various articles of general use
will be on saie, including embroidery,
towels, aprons and fancy pieces.

DRY CAMPAIGN PLANNED

WOMA3PS CHRISTIAX TEMPER-

ANCE TJNIOX MEETS.

State Association at Corvallla Se-

lects Edith Hill Booker President,
Mrs. Swope, Secretary.

The 13th annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Oregon at Corvallls closed Friday.
A large number of delegates were in
attendance. Multnomah County had a
delegation numbering 40. Linn County
came next with a delegation oi i.

Henrietta Brown,
presided over the entire session.

A spirit of harmony and goodfellow-shl- p

prevailed. The work of the past
year did not show the growth in some
departments that was expected, but In
other respects it came above the aver-
age. The report of the state corre-
sponding secretary was applauded.

Five-minu- te talks were made by
county presidents. Larger worn has
been planned for the coming year. The
convention address was made by Edith
Hill Booker, National evangelist.

The hour for the suffrage juouee
was led by Mrs. J. W, Wilklns, of Port-lin- d.

The discussion of the "Oregon
Dry Campaign, When?" was enthusias-
tic. After the situation was thorough-
ly discussed the resolution was heartily
adopted to enter a campaign in 1914,
every woman in the house rising to a
vote in Its favor.

The Oregon Agricultural college
gave a luncheon In honor of the

convention Friday.
Mrs. Edith Hill Booker was elected

president. No change was made In any
of the other state officers. The state
secretary, Mrs. Ward Swope, received
the largest majority given in the con
vention. This is her fifth year In that
capacity.

DRIVER IN RACE TRAMPLED

Drlverless Horse Finishes First in
Bace at aioscow Fair.

MOSCOW. Idaho, Sept. 27. (Special.)
John Gordon, driving Lottie Dlshman,

this afternoon in the 2:20 pace in the
second heat of the last day's races of
Latah County Fair, narrowly missed
death beneath the heels of a field of
harness horses, when he fell from his
sulkey and was trampled under foot.
He was seriously, but not critically In-

jured. Lottie Dlshman continued down
the home stretch, landing under the
wire first, with her lines wrapped
around her legs. She was disqualified.

A big race card today and a confetti
battle tonight closed the third annual
fair, which was a brilliant success.

A feature was the presence of the
Idaho University students and faculty
at the fair, augmented by one of the
biggest fair-weath- er crowds of the
week.

Baby show awards were made today.
The 12 winners scoring above 95 were
paraded in autos- - before the grand-
stand and they elicited wild applause.

The costly silver cup from the O.--

R. & N. Company for the best pen of
hogs went to Charles Yockey, of Troy.
The town of Deary captured the sweep-
stakes on Individual agricultural ex-

hibits. Deary also won first on district
agricultural exhibits, Princeton was
second.

A special train tomorrow morning
will carry the- - crowd, race horses, ex-

hibits and a carnival company to Lew-isto- n

to attend the fair that opens there
Monday.

Brady to Visit Moscow.
. MOSCOW. Idaho. Sept. 27. (Special.)
United States Senator J. H. Brady

will be here Monday and preparations
are being made to give him a wel-
coming reception on his first visit since
elected to the Senate.

GROUP WHO WILL BE AMONG ENTERTAINERS AT HARVEST FESTIVAL AT
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

l $ ' li '
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ntCK ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT MRS. EVA GILL. MISS MINNEHAHA ALEXANDER, MISS ANNA MATSOS
AND MISS MAORI EGBERT. FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT MISS LILLIAN SWANSON, JEAN SHER-
LOCK. MRS. KMD ROALD, MRS. A. S. MICHAELSON AND MISS HELEN FROMMB.

JOHN W. MINTQ IS 65

Famous Captor of Criminals
Is Much Congratulated.

CAREER ONE OF THRILLS

Former Sheriff of Marlon County,
ex-Chi- ef of Police and Once

Postmaster of Portland Is
Still Tonne in. Reality.

John W. Mlnto was receiving con-
gratulations from his friends at the
Commercial Club yesterday on his 65th
birthday, which brings up a long chain
of reminiscences among the older resi-
dents of the city, of a career spent
chiefly In the service of tie publlo and
packed full of striking events.

John Mlnto, his father. Is living on
the home Dlace In Marlon County. 91
years old, and as active in body and
mind as a young man, and from all In-

dication it appears that his son, who
has Just rounded the 65th mile-pos- t, is
following In the steps of the father.
For through a tumultuous career, filled
with adventure and narrow escapes, he
has carried a youthful spirit off of
which the years trickle as harmlessly
as water off the proverbial duck's back.

Oregon Native State.
John W. Minto was born near Salem,

on the old Mlnto homestead. In 1848;
received his education In Willamette
University between 1869 and 1865 and
after that passed some five years in
the saddle in the cattle country of
South Central Oregon. Late in the
60s he returned to Salem, where he
worked for several years in all kinds
of labor.

Most of the sand and gravel for the
basement of the State Capitol and the
Marlon County Courthouse he hauled
and he worked on the foundation of the
historic Marion Hotel. Then he was
asked to Join the police force by the
Mayor of Salem, and turning his team-
ing business over to another man he
entered the line of activity with which
he was chiefly identified for many
years. He became Chief of Police and
was reappointed to that office for three
successive terms.

Then he ran for the office of Sheriff
of Marlon County. Falling of election
he' went into the service of the Wells-Farg- o

Company and for two years rode
with the Wells-Farg- o boxes through a
territory equipped with all the holdup
risks of the average frontier country of
those days.

Campaign Efforts Rewarded.
Although he was frequently in rather

serious difficulties, the company never
suffered a holdup on his route, though
an attempt was made once, nearly
successful, to take the strongbox away
from his companion, who was known
as "Buckskin Joe." Mr. Mlnto was
present at the driving of the golden
spike on the Great Northern.

In '82 Mr. Minto came back to Salem
and again ran for the office of Sher-
iff, this time being elected and serv-
ing for three terms, after which he
came to Portland to make his home.
From 1894 to 1897 he was Chief of
Police in this city and he was for a
term Postmaster of Portland. He is
now associated with the Twohy Bros,
as their special agent. .

During his career as Sheriff of Ma-

rlon County and as Chief of Police of
Portland, in times which were most
turbulent in comparison with the pres-
ent day, Mr. Minto came In for enough
adventures to keep the average chron-
icler busy for an Indefinite length of
time and was identified with the pur-
suit and capture of probably more
desperate criminals than any other one
man in the state in the same period of
time.

Xew March for the Elks.
Francis Richter, a well-kno- pianist

and composer In this city, ,1s preparing
a grand military march entitled "Port-
land Elks No. 142," which he will dedi-
cate to the B. P. O. Elks No. 142, of
Portland, Or. The march will be ren-
dered by the Elks' own crack band In
the near future, the beginning of a
series of band concerts and vaudeville

Hotel Multnomah
Permanent guests can make very attractive rates for
the Fall and Winter months. Beautifully furnished
rooms for families, also for single gentlemen. Prices

quoted for rooms including meals.

For the Commercial Traveler The Hotel Multnomah
offers the very largest and best equipped sample-- ,

rooms of any hotel in America.

The Hotel Multnomah has justly earned an enviable
reputation for its cuisine and service.

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN
The entertainment this week will be the very best
ever presented in the Arcadian Garden. Entire
change of programme. New attractions. Entertain"
ment during lunch, dinner and after the theater.

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner 5:30 Until 8 o'Olock

THIRTEENTH GRAND CONCERT
GIVEN BY THE

AUGMENTED MULTNOMAH HOTEL ORCHESTRA
HERMAN 8. HELLER, DIRECTOR.

" Portland, Oregon, September 28, 1913

Hotel Lobby, 8:30 to 10 P. M

PROGRAMME

Overture, Fingal 's Cave Mendelssohn

Songe d 'Automne Joyce

LEncore Victor Herbert
Flute and Clarinet.

Misses Airola and Norris.

Dances of Henry VLH German

Morris Dance.
Shepherd's Dance
Torch Dance

Soprano Solo Selected
Miss Wells.

The King's Bal Masque Theodore Bendix

Dervishes Satanical Dance
Bluebeard and Fatima
Hindoo Priests Incantation
The Cossacks Russian Dance

"The Girl of the Golden West" Puccini

H. C. BOWERS, Manager

entertainments for the benefit of the
rln to the Elks' convention at Denver,

Colo., next July. In conjunction witn
the band the lodge win o --

petitlve drill team to take part in the
drill contest at Denver. It Is the de-

sire of the Elks, with the influence of
the citizens, to send to Denver their
band and drill team to represent Port-
land and also Oregon, and endeavor to
capture the best prize that is offered
there.

Meagher Loses Case.

to fileeton yesterday ruled
against Del V. Meagher In his suit to
collect $15,000 from Mrs. Alice amp-bel- l.

Meagher alleged in his complaint
that he was owner of Hagertys Smart
Shop and had deeded It to Mrs. Camp-

bell to secure her when she gave bond
for him while under indictment last
Winter in connection with the vice
clique. Mrs. Campbell contended that
he had never owned any Interest In the
shop, but had been only a clerk.

The Portland Hotel

Fall and Winter
Announcement

Beginning Wednesday, October First, We
Will Resume the Serving of those

Delightful and Appetizing

Table d'Hote Dinners
In the Main Dining-Roo- m

5:30 to 8 P. M. Week Days, $1; Sundays, $1.25

Music during the dinner hours both in the dining-roo- m

and in the grillroom. Tables may be reserved by telephone.

The Afternoon Teas are increasing in interest for the
smartly-gowne- d ladies of Portland. A dainty menu is served
from 3 :30 to 6, with music.

The Portland is an ideal "Winter Home ; special rates are
being made on rooms and suites to single gentlemen and
families. . We will be pleased to have you call on us.

G. J. KAUF1IANN, Manager . ,

N. K. CLARKE, Assistant Manager

Reserve tables now for after-theat-er during Geraldine
Farrar engagement.
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WHEN IN
SEATTLE

Make Yonr Head-
quarters at tua

Hotel Savoy
"Twelve 8torles of

Solid Comfort"
A strictly 1 1 r --

proof, iteel, con-
crete and marbl
building, right In
tho center of the
cltv's activities
within two mln-utt- i'

walk of
theaters, stores
and steamship
wharves.
EUROPEAN TLATX

CI Per Oar Cp
Baths S3 Cp

grad (or Free Mp of

gonle't BuilnesB Dutrict

Hotel Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A IHOR- -

OUOrfLY
modern, fire-
proof hotel,centrally 1

Eultea
for families
and parties.
A ttentlveservice, r e

rates.
J. H. DAVIS,

Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Third ad-

dition of hundred rooms now buUdms.
Every modern convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-

trict. On carllnes transferrin all over
city. EUctric enaibus ekcU traiat aas steamers.

TO CRATER LAKE
The Cheapest. Quickest and Best
Route Is From MEDFORD. OREGON.
One and one-thir- d fare from all
points In Oregon on S. P. Lines.
Hound trip by auto stage to Crater
Lake $15- - Auto leaves MedfordMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
Special arrangements can be made
by parties of four or more to leave
any day. SUE S. P. ACEST.

Write
HALL TAXI CO, MEDFOKD, OR.

In the foothills above Pasadena,
Cal. A luxuriant convalescent
home for early cases of tuber-
culosis onlv. Elevation 1600 feet.
Office 825 Security Bldg.,

Los Ana-elrs-
, Cal.

Sol Due Hot
Springs Hotel

la the Heart of the Olympic.
For descriptive literature. addroM

tbe fcfanaa-er- . Sol Cue Clallam Ce.usw,
W aching-ton-.


